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EARLY COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
WWW.HOUSTONISD.ORG / CHOOSEEAST

CLUBS
S.O.A.R.
Falcon Ambassadors
Student Council / Govt
National Honor Society
Literary Magazine
Varsity Choir
LULAC
Humane Club
Other interest-based clubs

ELECTIVES
Piano
Choral
Theatre
Dance
Journalism
AP Courses
STEM Courses

EXTRACURRICULAR
Basketball
Soccer
Cheerleading
Volleyball
Track/Cross country

COMPETITIONS
UIL Academics
UDL Debate
Name That Book Club
BEST Robotics
SECME
First Technology Challenge
Sea Perch

RECOGNITIONS
U.S. Department of Education
    National Blue Ribbon 2012 & 2018
U.S. News and World Report Gold Medal 2018
Texas School Guide - Children at Risk A+ rating
    (#6 in Houston)
Texas Education Report Card 99/100